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ChinaAMC (HK) won 7 entries at Insights&Mandate Professional Investment Awards 2023 

 

[Hong Kong, March 16, 2023] We are delighted to announce that ChinaAMC (HK) won 7 entries at 

Insights&Mandate Professional Investment Awards 2023 including Performance Awards: China A-

share Equity (3 Years & 5 Years) – New Horizon China A Share Fund, Asian Bonds (3 Years) – Asia Bond 

Fund, Global Aggregate Bonds (3 Years) – Fixed Income Allocation Fund; Market Awards: Best Fund 

Launch in Hong Kong – ETF – HSI ESG ETF, Star Manager in Hong Kong – Jane CAI; Sustainable 

Investment Awards: ESG Fund of the Year – HSI ESG ETF.  

The accolades are recognition of ChinaAMC (HK)'s expertise in providing a broad range of market-

leading products to clients. 

About Insights&Mandate: 

Launched in January 2016, Insights&Mandate is a digital platform in Chinese to provide investment 

analysis, research insights and mandate news to cater to the needs of asset managers, pension funds 

and institutional investors in the Asia Pacific region.  

Initiated since the year of 2018, Insights&Mandate Professional Investment Awards recognize the 

outstanding achievements in the regional asset management industry, especially from cross-border 

investments and responsible investments. 

-End- 

Source: information is from www.insightsandmandate.com, data as of Mar 16, 2023 

Investment involves risk, including possible loss of principal. Past performance does not represent 

future performance. The information contained herein is for informational purposes only and does 

not constitute an offer or invitation to anyone to invest in any funds and has not been prepared in 

connection with any such offer. The material has been prepared and issued by China Asset 

Management (Hong Kong) Limited. This material has not been reviewed by the Securities and Futures. 

 

About China Asset Management (Hong Kong) Limited 

China Asset Management (Hong Kong) Limited (“ChinaAMC (HK)”) is a wholly-owned subsidiary of 

China Asset Management Co. Limited that was incorporated in Hong Kong in September 2008. 

ChinaAMC (HK) is one of the first mainland Chinese fund management companies licensed to conduct 

asset management business in Hong Kong and one of the first RQFII fund managers. Its vision is to 

become a pillar of the international financial architecture, helping to bridge the markets between 
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China and the rest of the world. ChinaAMC (HK) has a broad range of product lines and services, 

including long-only funds, hedge funds, Exchange Traded Funds (ETF), leveraged/Inverse products, 

bond funds, segregated accounts as well as advisory services for both individual and institutional 

investors in Hong Kong, Greater China, Asia Pacific, Europe and the U.S. 

For enquiries, please contact 

General enquiry Media enquiry 

Phone: (852) 3406 8688 Phone: (852) 3406 8611 

Email: hkservice@chinaamc.com Email: pr_event@chinaamc.com 

 


